On-Time Comment Matrix

This matrix of on-time advisory committee and public comments shows either SUPPORT or OPPOSITION for the individual proposals at this meeting. The center column indicates a comment was made but without a clear indication of support or opposition. The reference number (ACxx or PCxx) refers to the advisory committee comment number or public comment number. The full comment as submitted can be found in Record Copy (RC) 2. The notation of "w/Am" indicates support as amended. Please Note: On-time comments that did not state a proposal number or spoke to general issues in their comments are not included in this document, but can be found on the meeting information webpage at www.adfg.alaska.gov/index.cfm?adfg=gameboard.meetinginfo&date=01-11-2019&meeting=petersburg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Allow the use of crossbows in restricted-weapons hunts for the Southeast Region | • Craig AC (AC01) w/Am  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04) | • Sitka AC (AC07) | • Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Sitka Tribe of Alaska (PC076) |
| 2      | Allow the feeding of deer in the Southeast Region | | • Sitka AC (AC07) | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08)  
• Sitka Tribe of Alaska (PC076)  
• Titus, Kim (PC085)  
• West, Brian (PC097) |
| 3      | Modify the salvage requirement for deer in Units 1–5 | • McKnight, James (PC055)  
• Orr, Nicholas (PC061) | • Wrangell AC (AC09) | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4      | Allow the harvest of game from a boat in Units 1–5 | • Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08)  
• Orr, Nicholas (PC061) | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
• Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Sitka AC (AC07)  
• Wrangell AC (AC09)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002)  
• Bennett, Joel (PC011)  
• Dennison, Brad (PC025)  
• McCarthy, Keegan (PC054)  
• Sitka Tribe of Alaska (PC076)  
• Titus, Kim (PC085)  
• West, Brian (PC097) | • Sitka AC (AC07)  
• Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002)  
• Dennison, Brad (PC025)  
• McCarthy, Keegan (PC054)  
• National Park Service (PC059)  
• Sitka Tribe of Alaska (PC076)  
• Titus, Kim (PC085)  
• West, Brian (PC097) |
| 5      | Shorten the hunting seasons and change the bag limit for moose in the Southeast Region | • Craig AC (AC01) | • Sitka AC (AC07) | • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08)  
• Wrangell AC (AC09)  
• Shaffer, Bradley (PC074) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6     | Change the salvage requirement for black bear in Units 1–5          | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• West, Brian (PC097)                                                                                                         |                                                                                                           | • East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Sitka AC (AC07)                                                                 |
| 7     | Eliminate the black bear sealing requirement for resident hunters in the Southeast Region |                                                                                                                                             |                                                                                                           | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
• Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Sitka AC (AC07)  
• Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002)  
• Dennison, Brad (PC025)  
• Titus, Kim (PC085)                                                                 |
| 8     | Rescind the guide requirement for nonresidents hunting black bear in the Southeast Region | • Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Resident Hunters of Alaska (PC066)  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067)  
• West, Brian (PC097)                                                                 | • Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002)                                                                                     | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
• Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Sitka AC (AC07)  
• Dennison, Brad (PC025)  
• McCarthy, Keegan (PC054)                                                                                                    |
| 9     | Change the nonresident black bear permit hunts for Units 1B, 1C, and 1D to general season hunts | • East Prince of Wales AC (AC02) w/Am  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Sitka AC (AC07)                                                                                                                        |                                                                                                           | • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
• McCarthy, Keegan (PC054)  
• West, Brian (PC097)                                                                                                                  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|       |       | • Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08)  
|       |       | • Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002) w/Am  
|       |       | • Dennison, Brad (PC025)  
|       |       | • Resident Hunters of Alaska (PC066)  
| 10    | Require sealing of coyote in Units 1–5 | • East Prince of Wales AC (AC01)  
|       |       | • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
|       |       | • Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08)  
|       |       | • Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
|       |       | • Alaska Trappers Association (PC003)  
| 11    | Extend the trapping season for beaver in Units 1–5 | • Craig AC (AC01)  
|       |       | • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
|       |       | • Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
|       |       | • Petersburg AC (AC06)  
|       |       | • Alaska Trappers Association (PC003)  
|       |       | • Ross, Jesse (PC067)  
|       |       | • East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
| 12    | Modify the trapping season for beaver in Unit 1 | • Alaska Trappers Association (PC003)  
|       |       | • Belisle, Darren & Luke Rauscher (PC009)  
|       |       | • East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
|       |       | • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
|       |       | • Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
|       |       | • Wegener, Cody (PC095)  
| 13    | Require identification tags for traps and snares in Units 1–5 | • East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
|       |       | • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
|       |       | • Sitka AC (AC07)  
|       |       | • Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08)  
|       |       | • Bakker, Jos (PC006)  
|       |       | • Berngartt, Rachel (PC013)  
|       |       | • Done, Chris (PC026)  
|       |       | • Gann, Jeanette (PC033)  
|       |       | • Lindsey, Marina (PC051)  
|       |       | • Miller, Mark (PC057)  
|       |       | • National Park Service (PC059)  
|       |       | • Craig AC (AC01)  
|       |       | • Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
|       |       | • Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
|       |       | • Petersburg AC (AC06)  
|       |       | • Wrangell AC (AC09)  
|       |       | • Alaska Trappers Association (PC003)  
|       |       | • Orr, Nicholas (PC061)  
|       |       | • Ross, Jesse (PC067)  
|       |       | • Sitka Tribe of Alaska (PC076)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14    | Require trappers to post identification signs for traps and snares in Units 1–5 | • Berngartt, Rachel (PC013)  
• Done, Chris (PC026)  
• MacDougall, Jennifer (PC053)  
• National Park Service (PC059)  
• Post, Anne (PC063)  
• Walker, Vic (PC093)  
• West, Brian (PC097) | • Territorial Sportsmen, Inc. (PC084) |
| 15    | Lengthen the hunting season for waterfowl in the Southeast Region | • Wegener, Cody (PC095) | • Wrangell AC (AC09) |
|       |       |         | • East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08)  
• Fanning, Luke (PC029)  
• Johnson, Karen et al. (PC044) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16    | Shift the hunting season for migratory game birds in Units 1–4 | Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
Sitka AC (AC07)  
Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08)  
Fanning, Luke (PC029)  
Johnson, Karen et al. (PC044)  
Lee, Stephan (PC049)  
Territorial Sportsmen, Inc. (PC084)  
Wegener, Cody (PC095) w/Am |  | National Park Service (PC059)  
Craig AC (AC01)  
East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
Petersburg AC (AC06)  
Wrangell AC (AC09) |
| 17    | Reserve waterfowl hunting areas in the Sitka area for local hunters | West, Brian (PC097) |  | Sitka AC (AC07) |
| 18    | Increase the bag limit for deer in Unit 4 Remainder | Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
Petersburg AC (AC06)  
Orr, Nicholas (PC061) |  | Sitka AC (AC07)  
Sitka Tribe of Alaska (PC076) |
| 19    | Close an area around the Greens Creek Mine road system and mine infrastructure in Unit 4 to hunting | Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
Ross, Jesse (PC067)  
West, Brian (PC097) |  | Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
Coleman, Daniel (PC021)  
Davos, Hanna (PC024)  
Travis, Tim (PC087) |
| 20    | Change the bag limit for deer on Douglas Island in Unit 1C | Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04) w/Am  
Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08) w/Am  
Bennett, Joel (PC011)  
Kirkwood, Daniel (PC047)  
Orr, Nicholas (PC061) w/Am |  | Ross, Jesse (PC067)  
Soboleff, Nathan (PC079) |
| 21    | Amend the area closed to hunting along the Douglas Highway in Unit 1C | Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04) |  |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Eliminate the Douglas Island Management Area in Unit 1C</td>
<td>• West, Brian (PC097) • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04) • Alaska Trappers Association (PC003) • Fanning, Luke (PC029) • Orr, Nicholas (PC061) • Ross, Jesse (PC067) • Soboleff, Nathan (PC079) • Travis, Tim (PC087)</td>
<td>• Schlichting, Sally (PC072)</td>
<td>• Baker, Bruce (P005) • Bakker, Jos (PC006) • Behnke, Steve (PC008) • Bennett, Joel (PC011) • Bishop, Gretchen (PC014) • Bloom, Arthur (PC015) • Brudie, Odin (PC019) • Caulfield, Richard (PC020) • Collins, Brett (PC022) • Crondahl, Judy (PC023) • Duncan, Danielle (PC028) • Ferguson Craig, Laurie (PC030) • Geldhof, Joseph (PC034) • Goulait, Catherine (PC035) • Gregg Fowler, Susi (PC036) • Haas, Dave (PC038) • Haavig, Steven (PC039) • Harrison, Gordon (PC040) • Hausler, Mary (PC041) • Hunsaker, Dave (PC042) • Iannolino, Ric (PC043) • King, Mary Lou (PC046) • Kirkwood, Daniel (PC047) • Kulp, Gladi (PC048) • Lewis, Steve (PC050) • Metcalf, KJ (PC056) • Miller, Mark J (PC058) • Pond, Jon (PC062) • Rue, Frank (PC068) • Rue, Sally (PC069) • Sakarias, Michael (PC070)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROP #</td>
<td>TOPIC</td>
<td>SUPPORT</td>
<td>GENERAL COMMENT</td>
<td>OPPOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 23     | Expand the archery-only registration permit hunt area for goat in Unit 1C | • Abbott, Jake (PC001)  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) w/Am | • Geldhof, Joseph (PC034) | • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
• Armstrong, Robert (PC004)  
• Baker, Bruce (P005)  
• Bakker, Jos (PC006)  
• Baluss, Gwen (PC007)  
• Behnke, Steve (PC008)  
• Bennett, Joel (PC011)  
• Benson, Kristine (PC012)  
• Bloom, Arthur (PC015)  
• Bloom, Joyanne (PC016)  
• Botelho, Catherine (PC017)  
• Brudie, Odin (PC019)  
• Caulfield, Richard (PC020) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Collins, Brett (PC022)
- Crondahl, Judy (PC023)
- Duncan, Danielle (PC028)
- Ferguson Craig, Laurie (PC030)
- Goulait, Catherine (PC035)
- Gregg Fowler, Susi (PC036)
- Gregg Levy, Janice (PC037)
- Haas, Dave (PC038)
- Haavig, Steven (PC039)
- Harrison, Gordon (PC040)
- Hausler, Mary (PC041)
- Hunsaker, Dave (PC042)
- Iannolino, Ric (PC043)
- King, Bob (PC045)
- King, Mary Lou (PC046)
- Kirkwood, Daniel (PC047)
- Kulp, Gladi (PC048)
- Lewis, Steve (PC050)
- Metcalf, KJ (PC056)
- Miller, Mark J (PC058)
- Neary, John (PC060)
- Pond, Jon (PC062)
- Post, Anne (PC063)
- Rue, Frank (PC068)
- Rue, Sally (PC069)
- Sakarias, Michael (PC070)
- Schlichting, Sally (PC072)
- Schooler, Lynn (PC073)
- Sisk, John (PC075)
- Slemmons, Mary (PC077)
- Sloss, Jeff (PC078)
- Spengler, Larri (PC081)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24     | Clarify the boundary description for the RG014 mountain goat hunt area in Unit 1C | • Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04) | | • Stanway, Sondra (PC082)  
• Strong, Pauline (PC083)  
• Trott, Kristine (PC088)  
• Wagner, Tom (PC092)  
• Waring, Margo (PC094)  
• Weissler, Lisa (PC096)  
• Williams, Sandy (PC098)  
• Wilson, Hannah (PC099)  
• Wilson, Jeffrey (PC100)  
• Wilson, Karen (PC101)  
• Wilson, Mary (PC102)  
• Wolf, Maia (PC103)  
• Woodby, Doug (PC104)  
• Wright, Brenda (PC105) |
| 25     | Restructure the moose hunt in Unit 5A Remainder to align with the federal subsistence regulations | | • West, Brian (PC097) | |
| 26     | Reauthorize the antlerless moose season in Unit 5A, Nunatak Bench | | | |
| 27     | Reauthorize the antlerless moose seasons in Unit 1C | • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04) | | |
| 28     | Issue permits for using bait or scent lures to hunt black bear in Unit 1C | • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)  
• Abbott, Jake (PC001)  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) | | • Baker, Bruce (PC005)  
• Bakker, Jos (PC006)  
• Behnke, Steve (PC008)  
• Bennett, Joel (PC011)  
• Bishop, Gretchen (PC014)  
• Bloom, Arthur (PC015)  
• Bloom, Joyanne (PC016) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Caulfield, Richard (PC020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Collins, Brett (PC022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Crondahl, Judy (PC023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Dorrier, Ritchie (PC027)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Duncan, Danielle (PC028)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Ferguson Craig, Laurie (PC030)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Fuller, Anne (PC032)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Geldhof, Joseph (PC034)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Goulait, Catherine (PC035)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Gregg Fowler, Susi (PC036)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Haas, Dave (PC038)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Haavig, Steven (PC039)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Harrison, Gordon (PC040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Hausler, Mary (PC041)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Hunsaker, Dave (PC042)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Iannolino, Ric (PC043)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• King, Bob (PC045)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• King, Mary Lou (PC046)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Kirkwood, Daniel (PC047)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Kulp, Gladi (PC048)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Lewis, Steve (PC050)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Metcalf, KJ (PC056)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Miller, Mark J (PC058)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Pond, Jon (PC062)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Rue, Frank (PC068)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Rue, Sally (PC069)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sakarias, Michael (PC070)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Schlichting, Sally (PC072)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sisk, John (PC075)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Slemmons, Mary (PC077)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Sloss, Jeff (PC078)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Spengler, Larri (PC081)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROP #</td>
<td>TOPIC</td>
<td>SUPPORT</td>
<td>GENERAL COMMENT</td>
<td>OPPOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Shift the hunting season for waterfowl in Unit 1C</td>
<td>• Territorial Sportsmen, Inc. (PC084)</td>
<td>• Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04)</td>
<td>• Stanway, Sondra (PC082) • Strong, Pauline (PC083) • Trott, Kristine (PC088) • Van Fleet, Vicki (PC091) • Wagner, Tom (PC092) • Waring, Margo (PC094) • Weissler, Lisa (PC096) • Wilson, Hannah (PC099) • Wilson, Jeffrey (PC100) • Wilson, Karen (PC101) • Wilson, Mary (PC102) • Wolf, Maia (PC103) • Woodby, Doug (PC104) • Wright, Brenda (PC105)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Create a youth hunt for waterfowl in the Unit 1C Mendenhall Wetlands State Game Refuge</td>
<td>• Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04) w/Am</td>
<td>• Travis, Tim (PC087) • West, Brian (PC097)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Allow the use of submerged traps in the Juneau closed area in Unit 1C</td>
<td>• Fairbanks AC (AC03) • Juneau-Douglas AC (AC04) w/Am • Alaska Trappers Association (PC003) • Brokken, Barry (PC018) • Resident Hunters of Alaska (PC066) • Ross, Jesse (PC067)</td>
<td>• West, Brian (PC097)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Modify the regulations to close trapping and restrict the use of certain traps near roads and trails within the Skagway</td>
<td>• West, Brian (PC097)</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Fairbanks AC (AC03) • Upper Lynn Canal AC (AC08) • Alaska Trappers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROP #</td>
<td>TOPIC</td>
<td>SUPPORT</td>
<td>GENERAL COMMENT</td>
<td>OPPOSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 33     | Open a drawing hunt for mountain goat on the Cleveland Peninsula in Units 1A and 1B | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• Valkenburg, Patrick (PC090) |  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002) |  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) |
| 34     | Open a registration hunt for mountain goat on the Cleveland Peninsula in Units 1A and 1B | • Valkenburg, Patrick (PC090) |  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05) |  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) |
| 35     | Change the hunt structure for Revillagigedo Island mountain goat in Unit 1A | • Ketchikan AC (AC05) |  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002) |  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) |
| 36     | Increase the bag limit for deer in Unit 1A | • Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002) |  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) |
| 37     | Reduce the harvest objective for deer in Unit 1A from 700 to 350–400 | • West, Brian (PC097) |  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Resident Hunters of Alaska (PC066) |  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) |
| 38     | Extend the trapping season for beaver in Unit 1A | • Ketchikan AC (AC05) |  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002)  
• Alaska Trappers Association (PC003) |  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) |
| 39     | Shorten the hunting season for deer in Unit 2 | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002)  
• Resident Hunters of Alaska (PC066) |  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) |
| 40     | Decrease the nonresident bag limit for deer in Unit 2 | • Ketchikan AC (AC05) |  
• Craig AC (AC01)  
• East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
• Resident Hunters of Alaska (PC066) |  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) |
| 41     | In Unit 2, require harvest tickets for deer be attached at the time of harvest | • Ketchikan AC (AC05) |  
• Craig AC (AC01)  
• East Prince of Wales AC (AC02)  
• Resident Hunters of Alaska (PC066) |  
• Ross, Jesse (PC067) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 42    | Increase the annual harvest of wolves in Unit 2 | • Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Alaska Trappers Association (PC003) | • Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002)  
• Southeast Alaska Subsistence Regional Advisory Council (PC080) |        |
| 43    | Change the harvest management strategy for wolf in Unit 2 | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• East Prince of Wales AC (AC02) w/Am  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002)  
• Alaska Trappers Association (PC003)  
• Fithian, Bobby (PC031)  
• Southeast Alaska Subsistence Regional Advisory Council (PC080) | • West, Brian (PC097) |
| 44    | Extend the trapping season for wolf in Unit 2 | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Alaska Trappers Association (PC003) | • East Prince of Wales AC (AC02) |

**PETERSBURG & WRANGELL AREAS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 45    | Extend the resident deer season on Mitkof, Woewodski, and Butterworth Islands in Unit 3 | • Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Wrangell AC (AC09) w/Am  
• Wegener, Cody (PC095) | • Bell, Mike (PC010) |
| 46    | Extend the resident deer season on Kupreanof Island in the | • Ketchikan AC (AC05)  
• Wrangell AC (AC09) w/Am | • Bell, Mike (PC010) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROP #</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>SUPPORT</th>
<th>GENERAL COMMENT</th>
<th>OPPOSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 47    | Eliminate the general season elk hunt in Units 1–3 | • Craig AC (AC01)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Wrangell AC (AC09) | | • Ketchikan AC (AC05) |
| 48    | Change the bag limit and open a fall season for brown bear hunting in Unit 3 | • Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Wrangell AC (AC09) | | |
| 49    | Increase the “up to number” for drawing permits (DL029) for nonresident black bear hunters without a guide on Kuiu Island in Unit 3 | • Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002) w/Am  
• Resident Hunters of Alaska (PC066) w/Am | | • Dennison, Brad (PC025) |
| 50    | Increase the “up to number” for drawing permits (DL030) for unguided nonresident black bear hunters on Kupreanof Island in Unit 3 | • Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002) w/Am  
• Resident Hunters of Alaska (PC066) w/Am | | • Dennison, Brad (PC025) |
| 51    | Modify the black bear sealing requirement for nonresident hunters in Unit 3 | • Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Dennison, Brad (PC025) | | |
| 52    | Repeal the shorter harvest reporting and sealing requirements for black bears taken by nonresidents on Kuiu Island in Unit 3 | • Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Alaska Professional Hunters Association (PC002)  
• Dennison, Brad (PC025) | | |
| 53    | Modify the hunting area description within the Petersburg Management Area in Unit 3 | • Fairbanks AC (AC03)  
• Petersburg AC (AC06)  
• Lynch, Brian (PC052)  
• Wegener, Cody (PC095) | | |